UIW CAMPUS MAP & SURROUNDING AREA

1. Incarnate Word Chapel **
2. CHRISTUS Heritage Room *
3. Pierre House *
4. Dubuis House *
5. Madeline House *
6. Village at Incarnate Word *
7. Alphonse House *
8. George Washington Brackenridge Villa **
9. DeMatel House *
10. De Matel House *
11. Blue Hole *
12. Picnic Area/Sand Volleyball Court
13. Bernard O’Halloran Garden
14. Mission Plaza
15. Incarnate Word Generalate **
16. Admissions Center
   Columbkille Administration Building: Admissions Center, Registrar, Business Office, Campus Ministry, Etting Center, Paul R. Dabna Academic Center, Ashe-Bowie-White Teleconferencing Center (AD)
17. Benack Music Center
18. Concert Hall
19. Fine Arts Complex (FA)
20. Joyce Design & Technology Center (JB)
21. Sr. Antoninus Buckley Courtyard
22. Maureen Halligan-Ronald Ilobs Theatre and Dance Center (HIT)
23. Kelso Art Center (FA)
24. Financial Aid (1st floor) (CHAPEL)
25. Our Lady’s Chapel (CHAPEL)
26. Coates Theatre (EHMT)
27. Cheever Theatre (EHMT)
28. Bonilla Science Hall (BSH)
29. The Marjorie Jordan Carillon Plaza
30. Mabee Library, McCrless Art Gallery, Counseling (LIBR)
31. AT&T Science Center (AT&T)
32. Dubuis Residence Hall
33. Slattery Leadership Center, Office of the Provost
34. Cervera Wellness Center (WC)
35. Student Engagement Center: 1st level-Concourse Dining, Cardinal Shoppe (upper); 2nd level-Student Organization Complex, Meeting Rooms, 3rd level-Office of the President, Veterans Affairs, Career Services, Campus Engagement, SGA Offices, Graduate Assistants, Writing & Learning Center, Tutoring Services, Sodexo, CAB Activities, Greek Life, Lounge, All Faiths Reflection Room, University Advising Lab, University Advising Center, TRIO, Offices; Basement-Red’s, Cardinal Shoppe (lower), Post Office, Help Desk; Mezzanine-Ballroom
36. Gorman Business and Education Center, Dreeben School of Education H-E-B School of Business (GB)
37. Residence Halls, Sr. Clement Eagan Residence Hall, Campus Police
38. Agnese-Sosa Residence Hall
39. Center for Well-Being
40. Frank Nursing Building (NB)
41. Lourdes Grotto and Angel of Hope Statue
42. Student Health Center
43. Buckley-Mitchell Advancement Center (BUCMIT)
44. Barshop Natatorium (NATA)
45. Solar House
46. Softball Field
47. McDermott Center, offices (2nd floor) (CONV)
48. Mabry Tennis Center
49. Village of Avoca: Dowling Avoca A, Escobar Avoca B (A&B)
50. Sullivan Ceramic Studio
51. Village of Avoca: Smiley Avoca C
52. Village of Avoca: Molloy Avoca D
53. Sullivan Field
54. Benson Stadium
55. Village of Avoca: Hayes Avoca E
56. Practice Soccer Fields
57. Practice Infield
58. McCombs Center: Housing/Rosenberg Sky Room, Java on the Hill
59. Residence Halls, Hillside Residence Hall
60. Residence Halls, St. Joseph’s Hall
61. Henriette Leonard Auditorium
62. AT&T Conference Room
63. Grossman International Conference Center, Dining Services (ICC)
64. Ancira Parking Tower
65. Residence Halls, Joeris Residence Hall
66. Residence Halls, Skyview Residence Hall, Ancira Parking Garage
67. McCraken House
68. Feik School of Pharmacy (FSOP)

* Village at Incarnate Word
* Headwaters Sanctuary
** grounds of the Generalate

Incarnate Word High School
727 E Hildebrand Ave.
San Antonio, TX 78212
(not indicated on map)

St. Anthony’s High School
3200 McCullough Ave.
San Antonio, Texas 78212
(not indicated on map)

This publication is available in alternate format by request. To request an alternate format, please contact Admissions at 829-6005.
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